
  
Weekly News Update, 19 August 2022 
 
Churchwarden Updates 

Thank You  - I wanted to thank all of those involved in our 10am Service last Sunday. To John 
Reynolds and Peter Wadl for leading, and to Ros Moir for her engaging talk. 
Thank you also to all the brunch helpers, Rachel Harmer, Karen Lee and Linda Stollwerck. And lastly 
to all of you who came and brought food and shared in the occasion. 

We have given instructions for the work to begin on the electric doors but the Church will 
unfortunately remain locked next week. 

The SumUp machine is still not working and may not be ready in time for the collection this week. 

There will be a Churchyard Working Party on Saturday, 20 August.  Even though everything looks 
parched and brown, there is still lots of tidying up to be done and a family called Tyrell have asked 
for their memorial to be made more easily accessible on the Longworth Avenue edge of the 
churchyard where we started a big clearance last year about this time.  It would be good to carry on 
with that.  9.30 until 12.30 - as ever. 

Maggie Fernie, Churchwarden 

The funeral service for Michael Bond will be held in the Church at 10.30am on Monday 22 August. 
You are then warmly invited to St Andrew's Hall for refreshments. 

The Monday Coffee Morning will not take place on 22 August (Michael's funeral) or 29 August which 
is the Bank Holiday Monday. We will begin again on Monday 5 September, 10.45am - 12noon when 
all are welcome. 

The new edition of The Chesterton Chimes is now available and can be read here.     
 
This Sunday 21 August, 10th after Trinity 

8.00am Holy Communion (BCP; live-streamed and in church) 
10.00am Family Service followed by Short Communion (live-streamed and in church) 
 
Monday 22 to Friday 26 August 

Morning Prayer at 8:30am. This will restart in September.  

Next Sunday 28 August, 11th after Trinity 

8.00am Holy Communion (BCP; live-streamed and in church) 
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https://www.standrews-chesterton.org/wp-content/uploads/2022/07/AugustSeptember-2022.pdf
https://youtu.be/Lp7KSnmj1nM
https://youtu.be/OyAEAprPYT8


10.00am All-Age Communion (live-streamed and in church) 

Please pray for… 

From the book of remembrance: Cyril Victor Canning, Reginald William Suttle and Derek Richard 
Prime 

RIP: Michael Bond 

St Andrew's News 

Coffee Volunteers Needed - The social coffee time after Sunday service is valued by many. We'd like 
to go back to having it every week starting in September, but we'll need more volunteers. Might you 
be willing to help? If you're not confident, we can match you up to assist someone who is. To sign up 
or ask questions, get in touch with Emily at emily.winslow.stark@gmail.com Thank you! 

Vigil for Ukraine - Prayers for Peace - The weekly hour of prayer for Ukraine continues every 
Wednesday from 5.00 to 6.00 pm. Please drop in for as long as you wish. There will be prayer 
resources available in the south aisle for all other times when the church is open. 

Other News 

Come Along and Cook! Holiday lunches@Arbury Road Baptist Church. 

Friday's 19 and 26 August. 11am Cook together, 12pm Eat together and 11am to 1.30pm Be 
together, toys, games and chat. All are welcome and for more information 
see www.facebook.com/arburyroadbaptist, kimberley@arburyroadbaptist.org or call 07594246662 
Please send any queries or contributions relating to the weekly news directly to Rachel 
via admin@standrews-chesterton.org 
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